
fitntorraiktaxtridan
TECRINS—S2IIe, year when paid in mivanen

$2,50 whm not paid in nil!an” and $3,00 when
not paid before tte expiration of the year.

000 Arlywre.—Wo hero authorized the fol-
lowing gentlemen, to moire nod receipt far
oulowription to tho D 1101 aAnc W /ITCH -

ErnAm. J. HriiiimeLt, Gregg townsh ip
Jon ,. H.kcirsvroma, Pont. "

ANSWERS TO-CORRESPONDENTS
J. J. J.—Como sad mo us and wo will tell you

all aboot It.

Hen.—§ariy is said to bo a sorraption cd . thy
Indian word, i --ineanin ,

Isreit nentlt.—Our price In ten rents per line for
entuninnientionrsuch n 4 you refer to.

L. W. ll.—Your bill brae, envelope, of lel-
ter beetle wo torwrietle.l b. day, by viper.,
(Thu. -Way.

it. ansm.—You are undoubtedly wrong. The
name given by the tucks to the commander

(IIj chitif of theiv armies, is Sernsijuicr.
FIII n--Ti tononey was received. For your

kindness, please mark us in your tomtits us
under sunny obligations—"too numerous
to mention."

S. T —Tho address ofron. Ono. W. Woo°
.ARD, is Phllisdulpfilo. lie Is nnw in liu
rope, and likiliews will no doubt be for

• ...dot' to huh. I
Ssu trot It. —We cannot tell 301; preenely the

linlnbor of mbabnanb, In 1111,1 place, but it
is somewhere between Imo thousand Ore
hundred and one millen lieu hundred
thoweand,

- -
-

THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY
--,Swipen A ., say Limy will Le

another invoice oriirriieles, in their line, by

THIS LAST ONIC Dows —The lasl shade
tree n front of tho old ulted Lion," was
token down, on Thursd.ty last The wid-
ening of tho street at that phioo will im-
prove that portion of the town greatly.

THANK..-Our good friend; Mrs. Philip
tiepheartand Mrs. Al. J Ilourh, will each,
please accept thank, and consider our hat
oil, fora dish of most delicious strawber-

HAY MAICINI) —ln many parts of Ike
county, mowing will be commenced to mor-
row. The grass crops that looked so short
early in the season, have turned out better
than any expected.

URA LTIIY —The doctors tell us that there
has not. been better health generally,
throughout this section for years, than at

iho present time. We hope that it will
continue if our tf D's., should starve

IIotter —Quito a delegation of Mongrel.
left this place on Tuesday morning last, for
the purpose of bringing such a "procure to
bear" upon their State t'onvention, at Wil-
lianteport, as to cempell it to acknowledge
the superior "elatms," "loyally" &c., of
Box. BAN Lnes,overall othereaudidateo,
for their party nomination for Supratto
Judge. The "preetire" of the Bellefonters,
will no doubt ho "Leary,"—hoary enough
to sink any man or candidate. But why
Judge Linn, who is a good enough man in
hitiearn way, and a peouilar way it in,
should desire to he placed in a position,
when he is certain to be overwhelmingly
defeated, is snore than we can imagine.

itUSIIISII THINGS --The cellar- walls of
the sheriff's house at the New Jail, will be
almost completed this week. The contrac-
tors are rushing things up on the bill ; had
Ifnor people desire looking at some splen-
did 11111100 work, we would advise them to

go tip and take it look at the foundation

1,400 k Ilsnur —We were iiliown Lhe
other day It straw berry, lake. from the
garden of Mrs. Judge linle, Icy our friend
Nlnj I'. 11. Wilson,lliaL mea.ored four inch-
,in circumference. IL isumlo our mouth
waler In look at at, but Ihnl wall nil Ow
good in did

'fns linntus —Wo notice that workman
brava boon augagad on Lisa spring craaak
bridge for threetor four days back, :tatting
to Ito nulth sonic twenty feel, nod erecting
a walk on the south aide of it. When flu-
ishcil d. will add wore to tho general t.p-

pc muter of that portion of town than any
outer improvement 1110 t could hare been
trade.

Tit c Nlsaher—fio— u4oe —W 1—..-1:1111ing ofa
Market Louse is still talked of by a number
of our citizens That ml will be done du-

ring/the days of this generation there can
be hut lit hope Men who have enter-

prise enough to erect one, hare not enough
of encouragement from the citizens to in-
mince them to make a beginning.

Cows Kituto.—We have been told that
VIthin the pant ton days upwards ofa half
dozen cows havebecu killed along the Snow
Shoe It. It. , hotweon this and Milesburg
Whom, fault it is, of course we do not know,
but we think that au the It, It. Co , derives

all the benefit of having n public thorough-
fare, through other men's properly, It
would be nothing more thou he -duty or

Justice to the public, to fence the road In
and make cattle guards at the crossings. It
would emit the oompany but a comparative-
ly mallets in, and would secure themagainst

accidents, end save n laure amount of prop-
erly.

pleAtll or J: I. Unites —We are pained
to announce the death of J. I. Duncan seq.,
wellknown to a largo portion of ourread-
ers throughout this section of the Stale.
which °mired at Milroy, Mifflin county no
Sunday last, the 231.1 iota His romaine
wore brought to this place and interred In
the presence of a large ooneouree of friends,
on Monday afternoon. "May the gross
gro-w green -above biro "

===l
ANIIOIIH TO flit NOTICKII —The little half-

nigger and high tax-concern on High street,
toted for puol jobs and high prices, it ex-
ceedingly.anabititi to be goitced through
the column of the Warbumart. ltboasts of
the number of presses it has, and the great
amount of Work It turns out When we
inform the public that one of its primes,a
broken "Itatilura." hat laid in it stable on
the alley back of high street for yes..., that
another a aeaaad hood "grits. hopper," Is
stowed away under a lot of rubbialt. and
that it requires, part of the time but olio

hand and a nigger boy, the helium of the
lime but (KA heads, to "eat up" "work or'
sod outaabitpapara,—da Ile job.work and
all the eaareeabeutAke !Woe,* pretty good
idea of how extensive the eutabllshment
must ho, bow many presses aro needed and
what a tremeasThas (f)antoutil of work it
twist turn out. de we are not °outputted,
in enter to keep our paper up and get
work to 4u, to resort le either bonding or
bagging, we cannot reoognise as a "compel-
ttata,"•aily otineeitn that is compelled tobeg
Three Lards of the year for patronage and
.P077 la iittalt ealslitnee, and then boast
the ballenee ofthe ilinte .about bow touch, it

loes and bow well if does it. Will thin
104,1194./Fr• "No PpitrituTioa?"

Mumma or A eirtill COUNINCITIS IN I. Y

1111,1ANS.—Thl following account of the
murder of hlrr Wm Black, formerly of Pot-
ter townehip, this county, we gel the from
Owyhee Idaho, Avalanche. It will be read
with sorrow by.the manyacquaintances he
left in this section, and by a large circle of
friends, who were looking forward ton not
distant day, 10..eil they would grasp himby
the hand, nod warmly welcome him book to
his hoMe and kindred. The Avalanche
say.

'lames Fraser was shot and killed by
Indians lent Friday evening between sun-
vet and dark ; and about eleven o'clock A.
w next day, Sattaday,tient Slack was

i killed in a similar mender by Nei same
band The eircumetanees attending this
murder are about en follows : Reed and
Slack had conoltided id prospect a gulch-
just below Wagnutown, and went down on
Friday for that purpose to Rio cabin of
Smith and Fraser,who owned a ranch about

mile below where the stage road leaves
Jordan creek. Item it was arranged Oa
Slack, Fraser, heed and Smith should pros-
pect the gulali together, and that Slack
should return to thin place for blankets and
a pair of gum boots, which he did, being
necompanted on the way by Fraser as for as
Wngontown Slack came on to town, while
Frneerremained at Wall's place until after
sun set. when be bought a piece of bacon
and warted home. 11. F. Flethers, who
was there with a pack train, left at the
name time to look after his mules, and dis-
tinctly heard a gun fire down the creek in
the direction Fraser had gone. Smith and
Reed remained nt the mina that night, and
thought a little strange that Fraser did not
return, but as he sometimes remained over
night with Wall at, WagontoWn they were
not uneasy. Next morning Smith went
down the creek to set a pick., and Reed
went up to the gulch to commence sinking
a prospect hole. • About eleven o'clock
Slack more along With his blankets, boots,
etc , and nekbd Reed if lie was ready to go
to the cabin felt dinner (teed-told him it
wan rather too far, and lie wont,' work on

itinkliFe dinner and supper one meal.
Slfie, Id that he irottld- take loud to
the ea in, get a bite to eat and return. In
the meantime, Smith came up the creek
with the pick, and when he came in tight of
the cabin saw rin Indian with Fraser'. coat
on, and took it to be Fraser at first, but
diecoveredbis mistake in lime to avoid the
trap they.had evidently set for him. He
then ran up the hill on the opposite side of
the creek toward Wall's place, shouting a
warning to Reed as he paMd opposite the
gulch in which lie was prospecting They
—Reed and Smith—proceeded up to Wall's
house as fast as possible, when Wall and
Smith returned to the ranch, finding by the
way the bodies of Fraser and Slack. Fraser
was shot just above the right nipple and
Slack in the left side They -were both
scalped, Fraser's body being much the
more horribly mangled ; his chin whiskers
were cut off, including the akin and flesh ;
his thighs split open, bowels cut out, and
otherwise gashed and dielanred about the
body. Slack's how. als wile cut open, and
two frightful gashes from each armpit
ivitind to his neck, as if they had intended
to sewer hie armo from his shoulders The
scalp taken from Stack's head wee picked
un by one of the party who went to bring
the bodies a short distance from where he
lay, where it had been lost by the savage..
Slathers, whose train left Walf's early on
the morning of Se:lmlay, was pursued by
Indians nearly to Hill's ranch, in Jordan
Valley, as won proven by their tracks in the
road after the train passed, and by the feet
that an Indian came in among the mules
next clay, near Hill's, and attempted to
create a stampede, which was frusteated by,
the watchfulness of the men with the train.

dIZI

As many citizens as could prooure arms
—some ton or fifteen in all—went down
Saturday_ and Saturday night and di

no
a Sun-

day brought up the rem tins of ter unfor-
ttiWate on, They were arefully washed,
dressed and laid ail B,4\ay afternoon, and
on Monday were folio Ito the new ceme-
tery. a large concourse o citizens, includ-
ing many ladies. The Owyhee Brass Band
played I'leyons Hymn and other solemn
dirges as the procession moved to the grave,
where the Episcopal burial service Owns
read by Judge It 'I Miller, and the bodies
deposited in tho anent twat„

County Treasurer
Plimen MEEK the time for choos-

ing candidate., to fill the various offices,
made •ricantliry the expiration of turns—-
tile Coming fall, to not far in the distant, it
may not he out of place to call the attention
of the Democratic masses of (Ito comity to
the fact, that the lower and—the Democrat-
ic strong hold—presents a man for one of
the positions and enrnet.tly asks his nomi-
nation Dn. E J. Dustman, of Names
tovimahip, whose name will be before the
Convention as a candidate for County
Treasurer has, as a man, a neighbor and
a Democrat, few, if any superior@ in the
county. Ito Wan brought up in the Dedii:
ocrolic ranks ; has always been an active.
energetic, working member oPilie party ;
has never asked for any preferment at the
hands of the Democracy, and no min in Ids
section,'has niece warm friends or would
receive n heartier support from the people
generally. line integrity as a man and his
sterling qualities as a citizen, has gained
him the confidence not only of his own par-
ty, but also of many of the members of the
opposition, whom we have every reason
to believe would give him a cordial support
for any position our party might choose to
nominate him. His splendid businessautil•
Mentions, his honesty, and his ability,i to
speak fluently; both tire English and Mer-
man hingunges, qualities him beyond doubt,
tor the important position of County Trees-
me. Hoping that our nominating Coriven%
Don, will not overlook the claim of the low-
er end of the county, and feeling assured
(lint no better or more popular man could
be nominated than Da. Desucea, I sub-
sor ibe myself a

PLNMSVALLEY DUNOCRAT

County Tressurot
Mono —Permit um through the col-

umns of your paper, to propose the name of
one of our beet Mtn, JOIIN B. MITeIIIII.I.,
esq., of Pine Grove, for the position of
County Treasurer. Of course every ono
hos bu.own opinions, but is this motion
there are siOns who believe Mr. Mircusta.
has any superior., as an earliest Democrat,
an Lon est man, and a worthy oilmen. lie
is a plain unassuming farmer—has never
been an applicant for office, and would not
now ,but atiheurgent eolicitationof friends,
who believe his name would add strength
to the ticket, and who feel assured that he
would fill the position, not only with honor
to h lumen, but with credit, and to the in•
tercet of the county. Mr. MITWILLL was
formerly a Whig, but when that party merg-
ed into Knownothingism, he left it, and has
since been an active energetic, working
Democrat. No man inhis positionhas been
more earnest in his efforts to have our par-
ty and its principles successful, and we of
the upper end of the county, who for years
cud years have not had a Treasurer,present
his name anti urge his 110IninaM00 His
popularity is conceded even by his political
opponents, ills qualifications none will die-
puts, and his sterling prineipale, his un-
flinching Demooracy, his integrityass man,
and many admirable qualities at. oilMen—-
point- to bun particularly as the man for the
position to winoh the Democrats of the
county will undoubtedly nominaleand elect
him. Vacuums.

-0-
County Treasurer

Ma. Dimon —The peopleof Centre coot✓

ty w 111 soonassemble in Oonwentiouto nom-
inate men for the different county Minion
I would recommend B. T. DURUM ea a
suitable person for the offies of County
Treasurer, as he pommies all of did qual-
ifications, and is one of the etstunch demo-
crat. of Centre nounty. In him there is no
guile. In nominating him lbw ofiloa would
OB plat in the right plane and upon Alright
man. Poitant

Lost.—About Bellefonte, or between
town and the Forge on the Lewistown pike,
a Bold and,➢l4ok enameled bratielet, with
the owners name engraved upon the inside.
TheBader will be liberally rewarded by
leaving it at this office.

No PAPER Next iVezu.—Cuelovo gives
eounrly print ere a test next 'week. Every
bo.ly about the IVAVOLUIAII O®oo feels like
enjoying it, so our readers Fteed not be our-
prised when they foil to reeolie their pa-
pers.

Tue LIIIIBIIOIUI C aSPILVet Cne.ag

R. R.—We learn that In some sections
along Pennsvalley, the people are again ag-
itating the question of building the L. C.
&8. C. It. It Much so that valley and
our county; generilly need it, much as
we would like to see it under way, we ean-
net bring ourself to believe that it will be
built or anything done at it—except talk,
until the whole matter pelmet into other
hands than those whonow have charge of
it. Lewisburg controls the affair, and all
that Lewisburg wattle is a bridge. That
place is opposed te a road up through the
valley, and our •flriends along peens, and.
Brush valley, may. as well make up thcie
minds now as at any other time,- that all
that will be done while Lewisburg has the
controling voice In the.tionstruction of the
road, will be, to build a bridge across the
river, and connect thatplace with the North.
ern Central'

Business Notices

21fAnxin... Wovrnrt.—A delightful tiiilet Ar-
lo—superior to cologne and at halt the

—Tho fleet consignment of new *pat has
been sent from Charleston to New York. And
about the forty fifth consignment of new goods
this senson, hoe alrersily reached Holler Bros ,
who are selling them almost or fast a, they eon
dm opened.

—To love something bore than one's sell--
lotin the recretof all that to great; do know
ow to lite for others that it the non of all Co.

Ma non's, and to lid senstlilo is to buy your dry
gnu's, groceries do , from A. Alexander & Son,
at Whew,

IA Cao r -One of the largeM 'tures in Centre
county, is that of Cot. huller at C6lre II IL—
Wo -hero an belitaney in ruing that ttre
anioniit of goorl, he hay on hon,l7will equalnny
establishment sn Central Pennsylvania. And
his prices are just as low no his store and stock
of goods are expensive.

The Liberals has o eApierqd the my of Met l-
end expect soon to have term Crux. They

then intend sending art agent to Bellefonte to
pureha•e what boots their army will need at
MeNlalions. They will 11.11,0 money by doing it.

—The Jamaica planters are importing Coo-
lie laborers. Three hundred and fifty arrived
there recently In one vessel:* And ills general-
ly understood that the Planters intend buying
their shoes at Graham and McCalfrey'sin thi
place. The reason for doing so is itemise they
sell cheap and get up the beet of work.

—Some of our Cotemporaries senmto
think that the triumph of their cause depen—-
ded, like the fate of Jericho, upon theamount
of noise made—in these days of rehoment
and luxury, an arpelo of real intrussif, mer-
it is noon appreciated , hence the pnbownintl-
and uparalled 011140a1.4.14 PLANTATION. BiT•

This remedy has ever and always been found
reliable. As a gentle stimulantand tonic op-
petteer it cannot be excelled. It is no doubt a
sovereign ehmotly for stomach disorders—for
Dyspepsia, Liver coinplaint, and in stimulating
a healthy appetite.

The Bellefonte Market
The following are the quotations up to 11

o'clock on Thursday earning, when our paper
went to press •

White Wheat, per bushel,.
............ $2 10

Ked Wheat, por bushel.. „......
. $2 Oil

Rye, por herbal El :20Corn libelled, per bushel..., $1 00
Cato, per bushel 55
Barley, per bushel 85
Buckwheat, per bushel...

.... I 00
Cloverseed, per bushel
Potatoes, per bushel 1 25
Eggs, per donut
Lard, per pound....
Bacon, per pound
Item, per pound
Tallow, per pound
Butter, per pound
Hugs, per pound
0round Plaster, per ton UZI

New York Markets
Rep., 1.. l ir,a/y tor 114, {KATI'II yA N. 1,,f

. Tit 41 Prodoso Mr,
larsol, 34, II Isteholl Sl , N Y. Tl* fa--I,,trio, et" di, ?wattle°. fi,r orrck via loy
MII 7, 181;7•

1.4)IIIt—N. 17..._SIntel4iperfine._... ti 5000 9,4::
Aheh. Ind lirand biIVII, RA% 10 100011.60
Ohio It 11 'Shipping . 12,355013.50
Ohio Extra Trade llrantln. II 909015 30

1...m« Extra nue tly .......... 254141 (II

111'1.7.1i't.01,1 .17590 9.15
CORN MEAL .

IVIIEAT,-5111waukie Chao hpr 2 554 29,0
A teller Stole " 2.1499 5.50
Willie, CllllBllll " 3.200) 3.25
191.111. Afich gun 1.91190 11211
Rea %Venter.] " 2 5099 2.75

RYE" 200,0 178
CORN-51iseil Wooten] " 12191 1.28

Yellow and White '%Ventern " 1211943 12.1
OATS-IVentern...... .7599 .77

Now York Imd Now Jeremy. " .111(g) .1/2
BARLEY . " 1.23(0 ITt
=ES ICE

Flax , per bu. 2.1100 y 3,00
Timothy ,

" 2 02( QUO
111/TTP:It per lb. .1140 .35
CHEESE
CUT -MEATS—Shoulders

iddles
LA
TALLOW

.1000 .21
.12109 .10

.......
"

. 121 223
" .15 .19
" .12AC .13

......

" .1140 .121
E(J per do.. .200 .21
DEMI) FM/IT—Apples par lb. .109.9 103

.....
" .08... .09

Plume " 2890 .22
Cherrie4. " .4599 .511
Peach.(pea1ed)............" .1899 .10

(unpeoleA) " .184 .10
Itnepharriel •' .51199 .50
Black berrien " .80(0 .115

" .5299 80
POTATOES .... per bbl. 2.7599 2 75

I=2

Dear,lNl{f4 lILINI{NYKY{tap o,l,lll{l4—Treat-
ed with the utmost anemias, by Dr. J• Isaac,
Oculist and Aurist, (fhruierely of Leyden, ILO-
land,) No 519 PineStreet, Philadelphia. Tes-
timonials front the moat reliable sources in the
City and Country can be seen at hie office.
The Medical familtyvere invited to accompany
their patients, no he has no secret. in hitprac-
tice. Artificial Eyes inserted without pain. No
charge made for examination.-11-4tol-40.

A (1111r,r DISCOVEI,--One

•

of the grantee
and most useful discoveries In medical ecleneo
was made by the celebrated Dy J Dumas, fit
Paris, Chief Physician to the Imperial litiii-
•ry of Franco, Ia 1881. Thole who haysfreen
•Micted with the painful dime • known no the
Piles, and effectually cured by the au of Dr J
Dumas' Preach Pile Salve, cannot spank too
highly of the benefits conferred upon them by
the use of this certain remedy. It has
never been known to fail In effecting •panne,
mint cure in a tingle ease. In thin respect it
surpaeses all other medicines of the kind. It
will do just what it is recommended for; if nut
the money will be refunded One or two boxes
is suMcient to effect a cure In four or sin dam
II the directions on the boxes are followed.—
Price oneand two dollars par ben, according to
sine . Sent by Mail or Express to any part of
the United States or Canada. Sold by Drug-
gists generally. A liberal discount made to the
rade. Address D S DUXIIMiI& CO., Wilt
Jonsson, Pa., mole 11/ 151frletern appidanufae-
urerpfor the United Staten and danada.ll49ly

A Moutonlinscts.—Froin old and young.,
from rich andpuor, from high born and lowly's
qumea the Universal voice of praise fur "Hall
Vegetable. Sicilian Bair Renewer." It is
perfect and miraeulous article. Cares bal d-own; and maker hair grow. A tinter dress -

.singt hen any "all or pomatuos." Softie s
brash, dry and weary hair Into beautiful allgeu
trams. Butabove all, the great wonder le the
rapidity withwhich It restorer grey hair to its
original color. Use It a few RAWL" and -rpresto
change,' the whitest looking hair reetterte fta
youthfulbeauty. It dope 1201 dye the hair, bit
striker at the root and QIL It with new lilaand
coloring matter
It will net take a long disagreeable trial to

Trove the truth of this matter. The first op
plication will do good; you will see the netursi
color returningevery day, and before you know
it,the old, gray,thseploredaprarineenf the hair
will be gone, giving place f trams, shining
and beautiful locks, Alt Bar alPe
Nair Ikenewer• no other ratisle' la all, like
it In aged; 'You will And It °help. to heti,
stessent to try, and acto do goo goad. "

'Mire"are many holtatibur. d eve ou
procure ttuageneine, For sale by all tht its
and Mitantkoturrid0,17 y B. P. HALL Ca.,
Nathan, N. rt. 11-0.

11=2

ME

Netu abb

'')Drg Ooobo,

LOOK IMRE! LOOK HERE!

BARGAINS' BARGAINS'! BARGAINS!!

NEW FIRM! NEW GOODS!

ZIMMERMAN RHO'S & CO

Beepeetfully inform the eitteens of Bellefonte
and surrounding country that they willopen on
Monday next, April Alb, .1867, In room

NC. II EMRICH ARCADE

,n High etreot, Bellefonte, Ptt., en entire ne
tuck of

Dry (hoods, ',
-.

EMI!

Carpet Chain,

EII=1:112

=

GEM

15112802

•Readymntio Clothing,

B=l
In each branch of their Mock a large assort-

ment will by found. No pains wore spared in
selecting the stock tosalt all clamroe of purchat-
em. who aro cordially invited to give es arch
and examine our stock and prices be, buying
elsewhere.

12 11-6to 7.IMM ERMAN 111102 & Co.

N 1,: Nv sTOIt N

HARPER BROPHY:Tar
!fare opened up en

ENTIRE NEW STOCK of GOODS

loravery thsaaription,at theirnew ski
room on Spring etreet ; which were
Inarehasod at

PANIC PRICES,
and will be sold MI low ifnot lower,'
than can be foilid elsewhere in this
section. Their stock comprises lsi
part,
Dry Goods,

Notions,
ALllinery Goods,

11..10P,
IV{Oley (I Is,

Clothing,
I{oots S Shoes,

lists h Cape,
Carpet-Bags,

Umbrellas,
Parasols,

Gentlemen and ImilleslFurnishing Goods,
Ladies Cloaks ,h Circulars,

in Sill. and Cloth,
Carpeting.

lirocedimi
Queenewv+ La

STATIONERY,

land everything else that in to he
round in a well stocked eountrystore

COUNTRY PRODUCh,

taken in exchange for goods, •nr
the highest market prise paid.

11-21-t

TO ALL YE LOVERS

SPLENDID CHEAP 000D9
EMI

To Ye Advocates of Economy I I

=I

Au )mt opened a new store in Dueler Dob-
bin,. new slurs moist, on Mahe!, street Having
experience in the beanie.. be natter. himself
that hAa stork wii plenss all r

=I
DRY iIOODS

Cloako,

Carpan
MIME

Groceries of the bog yu.1.1...

Bueennware,
Itoute.

✓;have,
limbers

MEE
121TIMMI

Slipper.

MEM!!

Now is your timefor bargains, the prices te

on form tothe times. All tho leading slylerof
nil every ✓Bale necessary for one's comfort

MIS
Illiemep nod

I=

Call and examine tho /tuck Wore buying
ny Miler place. March 16 lell-tf.

HURRAH! HURRAH, HURRAH!
Ifyou want to buy good good., cheap good.

faabionabla good., Sue goodp, army k utduf
good., go to

ABltAllAld SUSSMAN'S.
On High street, Bellefonte, Pa. who hos

Just returned from Now York., with a handsome
selected amortment of merehondise, now oren
and offer for sale obeit2er than any body

else in the Union. Thiltioods bare been
bought cheap fur cosh. and wit/ be

sold 'hoop fur cub or its equirolenL
Cloth, Constrain., Satinett,X.Janes

Chatubroyo,Cottonades, Mansion-
. les Vesting', Satin and other Arm.
tinge, Under Shirts, add Drawers,

Black and Fancy SOO at old prioes, all
olorFlannels, all wool and domestic Sack and
Shirting Flannel,, ElleaeLed, Unbleached

and Colored Canton Flannel., French
and domestie o„inghams, 'Flaking/

and Oheck•MleachedandUn-
bleached Sheeting,. Pillow Ow

end Shirting Muslin, Cambrianand
Drill. lloaeries and Moran, due-

pander. and Ilankaraidata, Naafi.,
Collars and Bosom., Parrs°lr and Sun

Umlautlas--Silk, Meehan. and Muslin.—
Balmoral Skirts, Ladies'”nd Ma Balmo-

ral Skirts of various slam and priests. Skeleton
Hoop Skirts, Ladies's and Misses Skeleton
Hoop Skirts of every description.
—l.llprina and Bukomoi Capes, bo th Cloth and

Bilk, onsunmasisi la stile, quality, aced•
prloos, north of /tom. owl

DAzoleo Limo
Shawl. an endless rariety, both Melee yid

double. 'Carpets, a nal ...lament of all lamb.
of Carpets, such as Brussel., 5 PIJ lagraine,
Rag and Straw Oatpets. Oil Cloth, all width
of Ploor sad Tabh. Oilclothrod Oil Bliadu.—
BALT, FISH, artocursa, SOLE LEATH-

1111., SPASISII MP, MINOR
CALF AKINS, 00UNTRY

CAL, SKINS. KORROCO MINGO. Ite.
Elhoomokote Thread WI Tools, at
oil kind. to bo 6.,1 al

ABRAHAM BUSMAN%
CHEAPRIIt than at any other eetahlyhaten. .ta
Central Pennsylvenla. D 19-1861,

NEW FIRM d; NEW GOODS.
Hering pqmbesed the maim web.

Ilsbulest al.. J.ltoo a, co., lb. subseriber
take. pleasure le lufbnaing Me Meads and the
pobtla generally, thathe will cantina !be bud
nese it theaid stand, with a largely Inereesid
musk ofDry thou, Gremeies, Itw4 t guu,“,
Asks é Cape, Quassugare, MaralgoliDnige.ead
to fret eserythlagmenally kept Is a int AIN
anklakl7 stores of *llO4 with. sod at aeq
Mw rates forpia;

JALX. HOAK Jr.
Apia 16. litres OW; 11/4.

ilDrg Goobo, 41rateries.

1101VELL GI ILILA ND CO

Take this method of informing their *friends.,
the public and mankind gederally. that they
have opened in

ROOMS MO I / t, RUSH'S ARCADE,
the most complete and extemive

WiIOLRSALIii ANU RETAIL STORE
in central Pennsylvania. They hate

Dry (loods,
Groceries,

Boots and lhmas,
lints and Cam,

Notions,
. Carpets,

Flu
all Paper le,

n the greatest variety, and fur sale et the
=I

A DIF,S, •

you want a ellk, alpaendnohnir,
iertno, shank., raise°, gingham, lima er.any
,ther kind 1.5 &err, no matter what knoll of
atonal, with truldngs ofevery kind, go 1.,

HOWELL, OILLILAND • Co.

Do you went a One suit or chaos, or
clothe, costumer, eattinott, orany kind ofwale-
riot to have a suit made of, or do you need col-
lars, neck-tics, suspender; glum', banditer
chief Rc., go to.
I=

FARMERS,Do you want sugar, e„gee, lea or gro-
ceries of any description, at Wholesale or Re-
tail clothing, dry goods, or any thiug of that
kind, salt, pinker, or reeds, go to

HOWELL, UILLILA ND if t'o:$.

ITOUISEKEEPER,1 1 The place to buy your auger, roar
mhisses, jraufghoffee, tea, spiv., rarer L, od
loll's broom., brushes, mats, buoois, w I
nolvollow waro, canned fruit, jellies, and osery
;tug or that description, is at

HOWELL, GILLILAHr.t VO'S

VERN-BODY,pr
J That wants anything, in the dry g ood.,

grocery, 1 I and chile, hat and rap, clothing.
flour unit (mil, fruit orany other line of °lnman
tile geniis, al the ton WITNorma, Await at

HOWELL, OILLILAND CO'S

wkRAIN,Of every description, protect] of all
kinds, and country marketing generaly, f r all
which the highest market price will be pobb
taken by • -

=MI
12-16-1 y

MECHANICS,Do you laid, to purrhowe what your
fain Mee need, from a harrel of Mum to a bon of
matcher, gilt°

lIOWIII 1., OILLILAND A CO.

LABORER: 1,Every thing you want, every thing
your wife wants, everytiting your children need,
can he had at the lowest prices at
=I

DOMENl.FtliVail'onf ( It'al dl:rwin Ian:nun:al:1114os
which will ha a:eh/waged for ,wool aten.h prior,
at 110WELL, GILLILAND ik Co.

LBATHER.Of all kinds to ho hail, and the highest
market prise paid for groan hides, at

HOWELL GILLILAND'S A CO.ll.

PURE 'FLAXSEED OIL warranted, for
rata at - HOWELL, OILLILAND .2 Co.

Ititintoreto
LAROEST AND BEST STOCK of

_a_ warranted boot. and 'hoe, coon brought to
Contra county, at BURNSIDE'S

WARRANTED togive ratinfarlion. • If not
as I say, will give you now' boots and

mhoar for them. You can only find them ■t
BURNSIDE'S

DURNSIDE'S it the only place whore you
1J esia gut a pure, unedultenyted article of
spices. I but &them ground to toy order and
will warrunt them strictly pure,a. repretented.

BURNSIDE

RA ItDIVAIt kni.er, options, uo'yunlit
ladlor, oil cant, saddlery of all kinds

for harnmia waken., at

NON EXPLOSIVE PURE article of Coal,
Oil,warranted to .tend Ili degrees; at

the value pile° you pay for a Dentine article;
at nURNSIDEp,

F you dent want to make )nnrherom rhoul
dem gulled get new roll. nt •

=

/1111F: large+ t stook of buckskin gloves'in trio
county at Burnside's. Burnside being ■practical tanner, in a good judge of the article

Deal sell you sheepaisin fur buelrekin at
EMEDEM

lIIIEEIIIII
Tj ARNESS, adieu., halter., cart whips, car.

riuge whips, govennnent gears, saddles,
hr el lee, martingales, and everything In the
saddlery line, at BURNSIDE'S

LRATHER of all descriptions, warranted to
give satisfaction. French call; kid Beings,

morneons, sheepskins, and everything to the
leather line, at BURNSIDE'S

L 1-1 SAD SHOT POWDER," Hick's eelebra-
ted double water proof cape,pati•corro-

sive ram and all other kinds at
SURNSTDS'S

SHORMAK ERB' TOOL'S—Lasts, hammer.,awn, and everything In shoe (India.. at
=I

WILLOW BASKETS, ~ort. baked, lake
bafkato, brooms, bru.hrP tuhr, and every

thing In that lino at BURNSIDE'S

GITNB —hardin's celebrated double barrel
rides. double barrel shot rung end mingle

barrel 'bet gun. at BUR4SIDE'S

"VATS 041,8 ovaay style, quality wild
I_ quantity, aalliag 47 cheap .t

BUItNSIDE'S

4. _

f* you want good goods and great bargains
go and i eonInn the big stork of goods et

BURNSIDE'S
______

A LAROE atook of pistols and all kind. of
Slaiol cartridge. at BURNSIDE'S

THE beat tobacco, cigars, muff and pipes at
low prkaa, at BURNSIDE'S

TOYS of all kind, anddooAlotlon.of
Bunsretpws

Nwr PAT/WINS (Si 01l *la& al
ItRXIIIIIII3

COAL OIL LAMPS, eoAl (ALAI), at
BURNSIDE'S

BUY ortra lbw tau st BURNSIDE'S

NOTIONS •f all kinds .t BURNSIDE'S

Fox TRAP* mink imps at BUILNSIDES

mans RIOURffr MARICRT PRICE PAID
JL Mr dlkinds of eousb7 produce at

LE-14 BURNSIDE*.

,

° Aftuoital inotnlmento
R yND F. II • S ,

1.1 I S TOIL F

`LOCK II 'FA

• ~.

Chtskering • t

EMIZIM

PO./ bet
..... . Orjenn• tor

Meliodetkn+, iSandi
Orgln

Alwn's on hand

Any invlrtionenf

11le in 11...
le+ "ill lur

nnlttol on nhort no
two.

C.-culla?. and prit
heir hrsit 10,on Up
pinrAtmu.

-4.s

' RYNDER'S
AI ~STORE.

12-14 1y LOCK 11AVISN, PA

Jr Coobo, etortriefi &c

NEW FIRM I NEW GOODS AND
NEW PRICES!!

HIGH RATES RUBBED OUT!

000DS AT OLD FASHIONED FAMES
EIOFFI.D. k TIRO'S

(Formerly Hoffer Ilro's,)
Would respectfully inform the world and the
resi,of mankind, that they Imlejust opened out,

(and ore daily revelling• large
STOCK OP GOODS Oh' ALL KINDS,

which they ere offering at the rosy lowest min
het prise

Dlt Y 000 0 S !

Cousastiug of tho latest styles of
MAIIHMI AM. PLAIS ALPACM,

MO I RM. AM, PLAIN All WM/I. es LAJ,AS

SHEPHERD PLAIDS,
BLACK SILKS,

-S U;1110 Elt SILKS,
IRISII POPLINS,

WHITE(MUDS

IVicite Coultlerpttneo,
Linen and Colton Hheelinign,

Cheekx,
IIIngham.,

!taintkm,
Pianos. Sr

Stotipherd Pluttl Italtnornht,
lIINA Cloth,

Cae 'norms,
Velvehno,„

Corduroy,
Kentut ky

Dra
Laiham Cloak mg,
' Plain Oolong:

M aldlexe: Clutha,
Ilene !knit, an

PLAIDS OF VARIOUS COLCIIS

A full line c.f . Cloths, Cessouere., Satinet
and Vesting, all Itinde and priers, which will
.1,1.1 cheap. We havo v.:intently on hand a

large and well seleeted stock ofall kinds of
CROCKERY,

GROCZItIIf9,
MACK }MEL,

SALT, it
Wbicb we nal tlirpure of •t the very lowa

mitt price,
All kinds ofcountryproduce taken m old:Aug

for goods, and the Ady‘estemarker pr•res efleesstf
FRIENDS AWAKE TO YOUR INTEREST
For we feel satisfied that we ran soli yourrictus
a. well as your 1.1/1.101. Sun t. 'l:5-

NE IV 8T 0 R
AND NEW GOODS

in Reynold' new Building,
(MDXT DOOR TO 1111 MIURA° ■ODRR.)

W. MING" W. atthailou or the community
to our

-trramaivs ABBORTURNT OP
EAN(IY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,
Carets ,ltooto and Shoes,

ita. Hata ageC eanp ,:L.,
• ,L____ Sroceriot, Ar.. to.

Otar entire stuck 11.8 purchased since the
late decline in' gold, and we are telling all bed.
of goods

ryEpp TO TIIIRTY PER CENT
sheaper than As same goods could have been
bought for a short time ago.

Persons in want of goods will do well to
examine_ our stock before purobuing elsewhere.

iv WILL DEAL ,

with thoterwho favor us with &ea% sell will
give them the benefit of the doelltie in good,
=MU

N. B.—Th. Mews. mark... prin.. paid in
aukforallkind. of grain.
Dee 1864 if W. CLORN A Co.

BURNS & SMUCKER.
W HOLESALE GROCERS.

Mil
PRODUCE 005151DISION maitourrs.

No. 6O Market Street, POSladelphla,
J. Monett Bones—lota of B. ILJouney, Jr Co.
S. Sisuceon, Jr.--Into of S. Smuoker, Jr. 41t Cd•

eep 15, 111115.—tf.

BINICIB & KIRK
-W4IOLCSALE -GILOgYRB,

AND
DRALBIOB IN COUNTRY PRODUCR,

N. 109 Arch Olrect,letween ?runtand &cord
W. sow" l PHILADELPHIA.:
lex. T. cur.

Onion from lb. country Rroaptla .Wodod
.1,472114.

ME

0

;hugs; Sc filetichte

ACARD TO THE LADIES
____

DRAW PONCO'S

GOLDEN PERIODICAL PIL LS
FOR FNMA LEA.

In Coneating Irregularities, Removing In
etruationo of the Monthly 'nun. from

Whatever Canoe and Always line-
eenful u a Preventative.

it Is row none thirty yeprs dere the above
Du--I'' Pille were dinoverid by Dr. Dis-

poni,' of l'aris.cluring which time they thesis
been extensively and moremsfully used In moat
or the pehlie Institullune—aa wellas in private
practice—of both bemtepheres with noperalled
success in Ist ery ease, and it is only at the [tr-

ent request of the tlnaileands of, iditheof who
hi o used them that he is induced to make the

puldie for the allet iation offline° enfjering
any irregillarlties whatever. as Well as to

prefent an increase of family where health will
andpenny it Females pernilerly situated on

ilioSisoli no so, aro cantinifeil
xr...,net pills While in that
as the proprietor paella.oe no reepnesibility O-
w the °lnn ri ulusunition althotixii their wad-

„tad pre, out any mischief to health idle
emote the Pills ere reeolionendeil.

(INK I.IOX IH tillPVICINNTI
Full and explirite directions arecompany earb

box. Pries $1 per boo, six hones f 1 field by
ono Lithgglit lu every town'village, city and
hamlet throughout the world. Soold in 'bile-
!onto, Pin

,
by Y. P 1; teen tolruggivitSols agent

for Bellefonte. Lotion' It vending how $1 to
the Bellefonte Post Office ran have the Pill.
inn, t con Iblen lm Ily ) ly rwill to say pro to
corm. ,lie or Portage.

toivla also by Dr Pre.....A, Lock //amen. J
Read, Hunting,' on wholesale by J Anson llul-
',way A. Cowden, Philadelphia. Demo. Barnes
do Co., Now York. and goy S. U. 110W1. (sole
proprietor) News York. 12 11-ly

GREEN'S I)ItI1G STORE.
ll.loto No. 3, lOokerholn Row.

Tho oo4ler•tglied nopertfully annoutlees
he ba rem,,rad hol well known

DILIEW I -CHEMICAL STORE.
Mcnew roam (No :1) wider Ilmkerbore ha)

ci, which he boo lilted up lur that purpose.
nal hat ing largely incroa,A bp)stack 1)) now
',revered le furnish hle cuehanerewith pure
/it

CII EMMALS,
=2

I'PRR WIVRR A LIQUOR:4
mode•mal use, DYE W111414,with almost

ery xrti Id a, hn footel 10 en establishmeill of
thi, kind. Purl,risirorse stekentile Powder,

Coal Otiallrehol, Linseeel Oil,
Paints, l'utty,Stionges Also the
=lii
=

es ee brought to thimplace. Toliazeo and eigaix
of the hoist appro‘ril brands, eioluantlY on
ham] Ile would call the attention of the pull
lie to his rtoek of notion.. canoeing of Hair,

Tooth. Nall, FIO/a and Poht Drunken,

Cllet7n%pnkpa;urgnboards,u„n
Cher, Alen,DOOlillOel, Au A.%

Alai, n large variety of
=I

Particularattention given to preparing THY
SICIANS' PitESCRIPTIoNS atol FAMILY

ECI PEN.
linting had more limn tw,•lta yen. Fgieri

owl in the hurinen., ha feel e etinfident he ran
rtndor nothiloolum Kroll who fat or him with
their pittronoge.

FRANK P. liRRRN, Dnoggio,
Fob. V, 11866-tl. Roam, No. J Brok Ron

SOMETHING NEW
Wis IA is really very valuable

IN TIIE Trllit'llll4 MEDICINE
A Co.lll'ol SD EAritAC'T

OF THE C'O.MMON SMART WEED
Nothing boo boon found equal to thin Extract
for throningoff colds,breaking up fuver,prompl-
ly col is n ing tho non crest valor, killing the pole-

H Of byptherla, putrid non throat, bloody our
bolero and rhronle Machina.
It is of magic efficacy to Bronehitia, chronic

cough, liter rod kidney tooplatnte and ninny
kiadrod

Nothing bat actual trial can give a Juet idea
of it.great c irtuea nnd•uncommon value as a

FAMILY MEDICINE
Repented and various trials h,are proved,. it a
most pewertul and effectual LINAMENT, for
the removal of
SURENESS, SWELLING 6. INFLAMATION
of variouskinds.

It is prepared by and sold no Dr Carter'. Com-
pound Extract of Smart Weed.

Price 50 cents and $l.OO per bottle. For sale
by F P. flroen, Bellefonte

M. H. BUROESS b CO , Proprietors,
12-t3-3in 14111. Pa.

TILE GREAT CAUSE Oil
HUMAN MISERY

A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment, and
Radical Cure of Spermatorrhma, or seminal
weakness, Involuntary Emissions, sexual debil-
ity, and impednuents to marriage generally,
neevousness, consumption, epilepsy and Fits,
metal and physioal incapacity, resulting from
self-abuse, ROBERT J. CULVER-
IVELL, M D., Authorof the "Green Rook,'Ac•

Th. world-renownedanther, in this admira-
ble lecture, dearly proms from Ms own experm
once that the awful chnialueneei of jolt-atm-
may be effectually mooned without medicine
and without dangerous eurgical operation,'
bougien, instruments, mega orcordials, pointing
out a mode of cure at ones certain and effectual,
by which every sufferer,no matter whalitim con-
dition may be, may cure himself cheaply, pri-
vately, and radically. Title, Lecture will prove
a boon to thousands and thousands.

Sent udder meal, to any Address, in a plait/
two*l envelope, on the receipt of •ia cents,
Iwo postage stamps. A1... Dr. Cdlverwell's
"Marriage guide," price15 rents. Address tha.
peblishore, April I Ml 7 6.-

CHAS J, C. KLINE A CO.,
New York, Port Office Rex 45ftel

filarble &Norio

NEW MAIMS YARD I IThe subacriberlegs Irateqi inform
the citizens of Centre anFailjoining counties,

that be huinaehnee,l the
EXTENSIVIC MARBLE YARD'
of D. Kern'Near...the Depot, Bellefonte, re.,
where can be found et all limes • very lerg,

assortment of
M ON UM NETS, TOM B& EISA U—STO NES
and where ho will he prepured,erith every toll i
Ly, to manufacture to order, EVERY DE-
SCRIPTION OF WORK, is the highest style
of art, on the shortest notice and moot seriatim-
dating tome. Ills work ball, for immoral years,
drawn

THE FIRST 'PREMIUM!
at the York county Agricultural Society's Fair,
and he promise, to pay particular attention to

forni+hing the public with all the
NEWEST AND MOST IMPRGVED STYLES
in the manufacture of Marble; thelvfore, those
demiring anything In his lies eon he 1.410.43.
dated by calling smolt hid, equal to purelossing

of any city works.
Wm. R. FELTY.CET

fialocellancouo.
NEW DAKBAY A CpNWECTIONA RY

TI e cultseriber would respeetfully Inform this
rakes/ of Bellefonte iced vicinity, that lits
new and extensive,

BARNEY 4 CONFECTIONARY,

are nom romplately finished. mid that he I.
prepared to rentlahed every day,

FreakDread,.
Cakes of WI kind..

owate., ark...
pia &a., Qro

Note, Fruits,
andaoythlog sofa overythlog belonging to the

I=/=!
Having bled years of soperienes Inthe Mist-

nem. no flatten mshihelf thatbe eau gaaranteo
satiefactlon to all who may favorhim with
their patronage. J. H. BAN11-42-Iy ' D&

ATHAR.Tu.ner 801111011 ATILIT it se =MIL

No eat up Mame; so heavy flealuet
but thereel, gesolse

Arrow Ara. Sow's& Sae.
of the beet quality, etee motorpored. to be
bad et

IdtAM BURSAN'S.
12.154in R4lt rt., DeHaw* P..

WRENThe \Mimi market. pries 11 paid for

peat hilias ofall kinds, at
flu stranume

80,c001,0dangles teroak
Nio,oooNo.

at
1,22 inch loiut

'I, UM% KAT & LOU.

°AWED siirbieuts, 0..W3rtar ado Biwa

T as A' suposior qutigrexjto.iti

iht11,111101.0. 11 HATRACT DITCUU and Improved
Rose Wash eares feet.* and delleite disorder.
In all theirstages, et little expense, little or no
change In diet, no inconvenience and no expo-
cure. It is pleasant in taste and odor, Immedi-
ate In itsaction, and llionfirom all Weldon. prop-
erties.

Tans 100 YOWL unpleasant and unsafe rime.
dies for unpleasant and dangers's,. (Hillmans. the
Ifelmbold'a Extract Iluchu and Improved Rose
Wash. -

Hennas or You'll —A gentleman who suffer-
ml from Nervous Debility, premature decay t
and all the effects of youthful indiscretion, will
for the sake of suffering humanity,send free to
all who need It. th e receipt and directions for
mpking the simple remedy by which he was rur-
ed. Sufferers wishing Is profit by the adver-
tiecre °artesian., ran do no by whircilsing, in
peyfectlptinfidence, Jpini D.OGDEN, 42 Ce-
der St. N. Y. 12, 20-Iy.

To Coo. vaprie en.—The allvertiner hue ing
been restored to health in • few weeks lay •

very simple remedy, after tinning suffered for
several years with a severe long election, anal
that dread disease eqpiumption—is envioui Io
make known to his fellow-sufferers the means
ofcure. To all who desire it,he will .I.lnropy
of the proscription used (free of charge, oath the
directions for preparing and using the we,
which they will trip/11,11.: ri ne run Latest u e
Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs, colds, mi.! ell
Throat end Lang Affections. The only olki I t
of the advertiser in sending the Presoription is
to benefit theafflicted, anal spread information
which he conceives to be invaluable, end he
hopes every sufferer will try hie remedy, RS It
will east thaw nothing, and.may prove a Idea-
sing. Parties wishing the prescription, Free,
lay return mail, will please address REV. ED-
WARD A. WILSON, 'Williamsburg, Rings Co.
New York. 12-20-ly•

$51)) 00 ItRIVARD will he paid in greenbacks
So any person who has used Dr Dumas' pile
valve according to directions and has not linen
hired. Address D S h Co, NV
ainsport,lls. 11-40-1 Y

HM.111301.01 FLUID EXTRACT 111111111 is piano-
ant in taste and Inbar, freo front nil Injurious
properties, unit iinineilinto in its

M A.llOOl/ AND YOUTHVIM VJOOII are ...gained
by Ileintbold's Hairnet Ilitehn.

CoNNTITI/7101.19 Rr.gronwn by
Eltrart

Ann VIM Acro.lAgoo warn A Cotta a, 110A.1,
111,riu, A Cot.,, i—Are you itoposed to conPjoop-

Are the live% of your children in n of
lardy from sudden and repeated attack otp-
Croup ? If no poirchage a box of 01.AWOolot
I.IIONIA o nu' .rune' The Pr ople'•utoxi rap,
owl rife, toed re wetly foe 0010., rads, Owed
rale", A, A •th rota, Itrn.o. Mho, Depther tft, I. a
nit Pollotountry d.sen.ta. Tim lubricator in o,
medical preparation in the firer oda Loiengd
wluch Of all model is the moat pleasant an.
convenient. They contain no deleterious in
gradient, and are warranted to be always safe
even for the weakest and Most Oeneiti,o stom-
ach. In Croup they gine immediate relief. For
Coughs and t. olds they ere invaluable For
Catarrh, Asthma and Bronchitis they have no
equal in the market, (vide certificates accompa-
ny each box ) Itiptheria, that dreaded and
desolating disease, they control wonderfully
and 'depot immediately. NO Public Speaker,
Singer or Teacher oboulol be without, as they
remove hoarseness and strengthen and clear
the voice:tos.Always use thaw on Bono, and of
the symptoms era severe use very freely. J.
BLAD4IS & Co., Proprietors, Iflonire, N. Y.
For sale by tggisll everywhere, and by F. P.
Breen and . Wilson, in Bellefonte. 11-321 y

TinsApar or Mae is Srxenru,—Therefore
the nap,ous and debilitated should immediately
use lleltubold's Extract Buchu.

lisbissobrea Flint, arrnacr flu iir —ls a
certain cure for diseasos of the Bladder, Kul-
noys, Gravel, Dropsy, Organic Weakness, Fe-
male Complaints, General Debility, And all
diseases of the Vrinary organs whetherwitting
in male or female From whatever cause origi-
nating and no matter of how long standing
Diseases of these organs require the use of a
diuretic. If no treatment is submitted, Con-
sumption or Insanity may ensue. Our Flesh
and Blood Sr. supported from theseliouirroi,
and the Ilealtb and happiness and that aTos-
Lefty, depends upon prompt use of a reliable
remedy. IIeinloold's extract Bach. Established
upwards of 11l years, prepared by II T. II ELM-
BOLD, Daimon, 091 Broadway, Now York,
and 104 South 10,b Street, Philadelphia, P.

12-11-Iy.

Angles CATIIAUTIC PILLS are the most per-
fect purgative we are able to produce mid, an
we thmk, has ever yet been made by anybody.
Their effects hate abundantly shown to the
community how touch they excel the other
medicines In use. They are safe and pleasant
to take. butpowerful tvure Their penotra
Ling properties sttniulut he vital activities , of
thebody, remove the u stractions of its or
gene, purify the blood and expel disease They
purge out the foul homers which breed and grow
distemper, stimulate sluggish or disordered or-
gans into their natural action, and impart Igne
and strength to the whole system. Not only de
they cure the every day complaints of every-
body, bot formidable' eta 41111pr...11,05. -
While they produce powerful effects, t hey are at
the same time, m doninished (Loren, the safest
and best physte that can be employed for eh il-
dren; being agarrto4\ed, they are pleasant to
take, and being pure vegetable, are entirely
harmless thrratrhave been tondo that would
surpass belief; were they not substantleted by
men of such exalted character, as to forbid the
santomen of untruth. Many eminent clergy-
men nod phyinoians certify to the publie the re-
liability of our reenetites, while I' there halo
sent us thenss unmet) of their convietton that
our Preparations contribute immensely to the
relief of our afflicted follow-men

The Agent below named in pleased hi fur-
nish gratis our American /thiamine, containing
direction, for the uro of than mod if Ines and
certificate, of their curesiff tho following c -
plaints. ' •

Costiveness, billions eumpleicks, rhentriannt•
dropsy, heart burn, headache arising from foul
stomach, nausea sndigestain, lied inaction
of tho Dowels end pain arming therefrom, flatu-
lency, loss of appetite, all Images wtuell re-

quire n evacuee t medicine; T&nhei o, by
purif •ng the blood and etcneliding the Nye-
tem, p rodtiany complaints which It would not
be supp ;I they could reach, such es deafness,
partial bin Mess, neuralgia and nervous irrita-
bility, i ngemerits of the liverand kidneys,
go nd otherkindred disorders arising from
A low state of the bud) , or obstructions of its
functions

Do not bo put off by unprincipled denlent
with',other preparations on whieb they wake
wore profit. Detnand A ven's ant bo mare
and take no °there. The nick want the
best aid there id for them, and they ihould
havw it.

Preintred by D11..1, C AYER iti CO., Lowell,
illnenarbusetts, and eold by all Druggiete and
dealers in medicine everywhere. 12, 25, 2w.

ertioemento

lYou '"AltA"ll'i NO

You want, nret,-to
get a Goon article.

IYou then want it a.
Cheap as Poseilile.

hit lentoral and
right enough.

The Question le,
Wrens to Boy I

It le your PIMIONAL
Interest to considerII the following fats:IThere le organised in

Phil's, an 11110201 M es-'tubi ishment to make
'first class clothing, and
to make it cheaper than
customary The mate-
I'rialeire bought direct
from the beet American
and European manufac-
turer., and thus consid-
erable is eared. Full
price. are paid to work,

men no as to ensure
substantial and hand-

Ilsome garment. ; the
Salesmen arid Clerks areiisuch that customers can
fully rely upon them,anil
every efortia made to

Inleue and cult patron.,
I ew u to keep an well es
make outom. Then•

!pelt of sombined lido-spawn, end elees-
,,applleatlon of all the
employers, hu aa.urodI a model establishment,
la surname style at
'Clothlog,sad visor coo-

, CUT, prises.
We have,

memo=
CLOTH. DI.

.2d. Special Department
for Youth'.and

Dorm Clothing.
13d. Curtain Department

1 4th. tZttk,,lll,l:ing
tlotide la lame Variety,
WANAMAKER AND
BROWN, oga N•161,

1.2A. R. canner 6th A Mar-
ket. gt. Philadelphia.
igiar'Sgaiplog mat 16}.

or 'sprier. Aso
4wAred. Il=4 -1y


